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After Dussehra resurfacing
work will start in the remaining zones," said IK Patel, deputy municipal commissione4
road projects, adding an estimated Rs100 crd're will he
spent. "Cross supervision wfil
be conducted to check quality

of roads. It has been made

.compulsory for zone-level offlcers to make site visits and
submit reports to the deputy

municipal commissioner,,,

added Patel. Moreove4, the hot
mix material will be tested at
a government-approved labo-

ratory before it is used on city
roads.

"If

a road gets clamaged

during monsoon even aft er hot
mix material is used to fix it,
then the contractor will be
held liable," Patel said.

However, the opposition
slammed the announcement
as an election gimmick. "Use

of hot mixing is a very old

technique

in AMC. Eight

yea$ ago, the.civic body had
closed down its own hot mix
plant at Kankaria. They are

sellingthe concept now just
because elections are.round
the corner," said Badruddin
Shaikh, leader of Opposition

intheAMC.
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'staff suddenly broke into garba. The
same fervour has now lengthened
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at civil hospital morgue, for last
rites. The reason: Those tasked with

performing the last rites are said to
be busy playing dandiya.
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